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Award for Arts Education
(School Division) in Hong Kong
Arts Development Awards 2017
The Hong Kong Arts Development Awards is an annual flagship
event organised by Hong Kong Arts Development Council in the
local art scene since 2003. We were awarded the Award for Arts
Education (School Division) of Hong Kong Arts Development
Awards 2017. It is an outstanding achievement of our School’s
Visual Arts Education as it is the second time we receive this award.
We got the same award in 2014 and only three schools can be
awarded each year. Our Visual Arts team will keep on nurturing
our talented art students and strive for another milestone.
11D Chan Pak Yan
This is my honour to attend the Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 2017
Presentation Ceremony. I had known more about local artists and how they
started their arts journey and continued with diligence and perseverance.
I’m so proud of our school that we can get this award again!
12D Chan Choy Yan Sabina
With the opportunity to attend the presentation ceremony of the Hong
Kong Arts Development Awards 2017, I had the chance to witness various
artists in Hong Kong winning the prizes. The event was a highlight for the
community of local arts, where artists’ contributions in promoting arts in
Hong Kong were recognised and approved. With our school being awarded
in arts education, it is a significant milestone for us, encouraging our effort
in arts.

Exchange Programmes

Outward Exchange

Every year, A-school students are provided with opportunities to explore overseas learning cultures through different exchange programmes. This
year, there are 6 outward exchange programmes such as Korea and Japan. Students spent around 12 days at exchange schools for lessons and
excursions.

北京育才學校(2017年11月)
北京育才學校是一所具有優良傳統的重點學校，也是北京市高
中示範校，於1937年創辦於延安，第一任校長是中國著名的教育家
徐特立（毛澤東的老師），亦是全國唯一一間座落於文化遺產的學
校。

http://www.bjyucai.com/
10 of our Middle School students from Grade 5 to Grade 8 participated
in the Exchange Programme at Beijing Yucai School from November
12 to 18, 2017. In this programme, students had a chance to learn the
Chinese history and culture by visiting The Great Wall, The Forbidden
City and The Temple of Heaven. They attended lessons with their
buddies from Yucai School and stayed with host families to build
friendship and enhance their Putonghua proficiency. This was an
invaluable opportunity for students to broaden their horizon and
foster appreciation of the Chinese culture.

5B Zhu Anthony Xin Xiang
We learnt a lot about Beijing, and we had a lot of fun. We visited famous scenic
spots, such as The Great Wall, The Palace Museum, and The Temple of Heaven.
They were very special, and we learnt more about these places. We stayed in
buddy’s home. We experienced their daily lives and learnt more about them.
We also had lessons with our buddies, and we found lots of differences in
learning. This Beijing exchange experience was indeed memorable.
7E 江旻璇
這次的活動與普通遊學團不同，我們在北京同學家中寄宿，感受他們的
生活習慣，加深對彼此的了解。最印象深刻的是我們冒著刺骨的寒風，
成功登上長城，那種感覺真的非筆墨能形容！從這次交流團我們學習到
中國的歷史和文化，加深對祖國的認識，令我上了寶貴的一課，感謝學
校給我這個機會。
7E 莫詠傜
經過這次的北京之旅，我獲益良多，學到了很多新知識，如中文說話技巧
及詞庫。俗語說「讀萬卷書不如行萬里路」，我們參觀了很多名勝古跡，
也學到了不少古代歷史人物的生平，亦學到不少書本上學不到的冷知識。

天津耀華中學(2018年4月)
天津耀華中學是天津市頂尖學校之一，為全國首批中小學現代
教育技術實驗學校，亦是天津市教委直屬重點中學。是次交流活動
除了於耀華中學學習外，也參觀了當地的名勝古跡。

http://www.yaohua.org/yhportal/

9D 葉泳彤
我最大的收穫便是結交了一位新朋友，我們除了以電郵聯絡外，亦於微
信中加對方為好友，微信上的一字一句都見證着我們的友誼。雖然逗留
在耀華中學的時間十分短暫，但當地的老師、家長及同學對我們十分熱
情，令我們有賓至如歸的感覺，是一次珍貴而難忘的體驗。
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People Christian Academy,
Canada (March – June, 2018)
People Christian Academy was founded in 1971 and became an allgrade school with the addition of a high school wing. The college
has been providing quality Christian education in Canada for over
forty years. 2 students went for a three-month exchange programme
which is a new attempt for our school and we hope to provide longer
period exchange programme for students in the future.
https://www.peopleschristianacademy.ca/

Mount Everett Regional School,
USA (October, 2017)
The school was founded in 1906. It is a Gymnasium type high school
which offers the highest level of school education and most students
would directly go to professional schools and universities. 6 students
joined the WEA event – Rhythm and Rhyme Gala in America. Students
from Germany, India, America and Hong Kong performed an
unforgettable show together that made a good ending.
http://www.sbrsd.org/mt-everett.html

8A Leung Tsun Hang Boris
I currently live in Markham, Ontario and I’m living with a host family. They’re
very nice. Most subjects in school are fairly easier compared to Hong Kong
and I also find the atmosphere in the school is more relaxing and casual
(homework is almost non-existent!). The students here are exceptionally
friendly and passionate and the teachers here are so caring.
10E Lai Yu Chun Thomas
There are some differences between Hong Kong schools and Canadian
schools. In Canada, they have less lessons but the time of each lesson is
longer than Hong Kong. Besides, group or individual projects are given
instead of homework. Students can learn during process, and students have
more free time to enjoy extra-curricular activities.

11C Hung Yan Yee Bertha
We learnt a lot about the difference in culture among the students from
different countries and had different thoughts after this trip. We had a very
good time with the choir. The choir had very good teamwork, and that’s why
we could perform 3 songs in only 4 days of 2 hours’ practice.

Wirye Hanbit High School, Korea
(May, 2018)

日本長野縣上田高等學校
(2017年11月)

Wirye Hanbit High School is a public school founded in 2016. It is a
high school which offers 17 classes in Grade 10 and 11. The school's
educational vision is to educate students to be a Global leader with
moral virtue, intelligence, sensibility and physical fitness through
Creative Converged Education. 10 students attended lessons and
school activities with local Korean students. They learnt the history
and culture through this indepth exchange experience.

The school was founded in 1874 and built on the site of Ueda
Castle’s feudal load’s family residence. The school is renowned for
its rich history of excellent education opportunities in the Eastern
Region of Nagano. 5 students attended lessons and school activities
with local Japanese students. They lived with the host families and
gained a deeper understanding of the Japanese culture.
http://www.nagano-c.ed.jp/ueda-hs/

http://www.wiryehanbit.hs.kr/main.php

9C Fan Sin Yu
In this Korea exchange trip, I have learnt a lot in different perspectives
including their lifestyle, school, culture and language. We had lessons
together and they were all so passionate and funny, they were happy to
meet new friends and they were willing to communicate with us. We stayed
at Hanok for one night. Although we stayed in a modern Hanok, I learnt that
traditional Hanok was made of wood.

11B Ma Pak Hei
My buddy was very helpful as I could not understand Japanese so well and
she was willing to help me. After the exchange programme, I understood
that communication among people could be very easy, even I did not
know Japanese, I could use body language and some simple English to
communicate with them. I am glad that my social communication skills
were improved.
Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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Exchange Programmes
深圳錦華實驗學校
(2018年3月)
錦華實驗學校是2002年由青年企業家林錦乙先生按省一級標準獨
資創辦的一所九年一貫制民辦學校，並獲得多項認證及獎項，包括
「寶安區教育先進單位」、「深圳市 2007年辦學效益優秀單位」及
「廣東省一級學校」等。

www.sz.gov.cn/school/lhxqsxx/jnygz/jhsy/jggk/
為了擴闊師生眼界，加強港深的兩地聯繫，本校邀請了深圳錦華
實驗學校師生前來參觀，並進行課堂觀察及交流。兩校學生以小夥伴
形式參與課堂及一同午飯，以增互動機會。在中文課堂上，老師利用
電子工具教授創意寫作，以鞏固學習重點及加深印象。課後，小五中
文科老師亦與同工一起午飯及交流教學心得，加深認識兩地的教學模
式。雖然只是短暫的相聚及學習，但兩地師生已搭建橋樑，望將來可
再重聚，彼此學習。

Inward Exchange

Odsherreds Efterskole,
Denmark (February, 2018)
Odsherreds Efterskole is an independent and self-governing
educational institution and was established in 1972 with its
headquarter located in Odsherred municipality. Our students
hosted12 students in February 2018. Both parents and students
showed excitement and passion for their visit.
https://odsherredsefterskole.dk/

5D 王敏莊
深圳錦華實驗學校來到香港和我們一起交流，我感到非常緊張，因為我擔
心我們會遇到溝通上的問題，但他們非常友善和合作，上課時也積極地參
與課堂活動，希望他們下次可以再來，再一起交流學習。
5D 何皓晴
與深圳錦華實驗學校的學生交流，我學會很多新知識，亦認識到新朋友。
小息時，我帶我的小夥伴來到空中花園、五樓電腦室和不同的地方。我希
望下次能再有小夥伴計劃，與他們談天，了解內地學習的生活方式，也希
望他們能在我們學校多留一會，多點相處的時間。
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7D Ip Hei Yeung Ethan
Volunteering to become a host family was one of the best decisions I ever
made. At first, I was nervous about meeting Wolf, who was going to stay
with me, but soon we became best friends and had a lot of fun! It was really
a great experience to me!

Primary School 小學部

BOOK CHARACTER DAY
2018

Book Character Day is one of the major reading events in A-School as a celebration to World
Book Day every year. It provides a great opportunity for students and teachers to put reading
into actions. On April 25, 2018, we were all encouraged to dress up as one of our favourite book
characters and join the exciting character parade. This year, we incorporated STEAM elements to
broaden the horizon.

4C Wong Cheuk Sze
Battle of the Books!
I think that e-learning is really amazing. We used
Kahoot Games for Battle of the Books because it
made the competition more interesting and exciting.
My classmates had great fun in joining the game and
the spirit was very high. Battle of the Books made
everyone feeling joyful and wonderful.
4E 梁盛鏗
我覺得「活演書中人」這個活動很有意義，因為這
是一個鼓勵同學多看書和培養我們良好閱讀習慣的
活動，並且給同學一個機會去設計自己的衣服，同
時亦可以看到其他同學和老師的創作。
5C Cheung Yee Ying
I’m a reading ambassador! I was very excited with the
activities in the reading week. I hosted the Kahoot
games in Battle of the Books. Now, you might wonder,
why did I join the reading ambassador team? It’s
simply because I love reading very much, especially
fantasy novels. By joining the reading ambassador
team can help me to learn more about books.
The Book Character Day and Battle of the Books
really drove me closer to books and had given me
motivation to promote reading.

Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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Arts Festival 2018

Variety Show
The Variety Show of the Arts Festival 2018 - ARTitude was held on April 26, 2018 at the
Y-Theatre. On a professional performing stage, students showcased their talents in a
series of music, dance and acting performances. The show was filled with beautiful songs
and music by School Orchestra, Accordion & Friends and Concert Choir; amazing dance
movements by Primary School Senior Chinese Dance Team and Secondary School Jazz
Dance Team; and the remarkable musical show – “Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat” by the English Musical Team. The performance definitely grabbed the
audience’s attention with all the mesmerizing elements that came together to create an
unforgettable experience.
6D Yau Hoi Ting
I could see the team spirit of teachers and students, and their wonderful performance. I was so
honoured to be the MC of the Variety Show. I think it was the most challenging job because the script
was just finalized before the show. Now, I am confident to speak in the public, and the show enhances
my presentation skills a lot.
6E 張雨靜
能夠參與一年一度的才藝表演，我實在感到非常高興！在台上跳著中國舞時，心情既興奮又緊
張，在表演結束後，我只聽到歡呼聲和掌聲，那份滿足感實在難以形容！
6E Gilbert Lewis James
The King of Egypt, they called me. I joined the English Musical “Joseph and the Amazing Technicolour
Dreamcoat” this year and took the role of the Pharaoh. In this Musical, I have not only learnt to be
a terrific performer but also improved my communication skills and self-confidence. I love Musical!
9C Leung Ka Hei
This was the second year of my participation in this great musical family! It was not easy for me to
play the leading role this year. Fortunately, my musical buddies, teachers and the coaches totally
supported me. We all had a great time together. Thank you all for putting your heart in this big
production, it was a big success!
11C Cheung Hoi Yi
It was my honour to participate in the Variety Show as it was a great chance to spread the beauty
of accordion and let more people know about it. I thought it was hard to perform the best by our
own, but we could perform the best as a team, which I hope the audience could see it through all the
performances in the Variety show!
Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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Primary School 小學部

Arts
This was the first time to have Middle School Visual Arts Exhibition during Arts Festival. Outstanding
acrylic landscape paintings, Surreal paintings, printmaking works, ceramics, paper clay works,
paper crafts and lanterns from Grade 5 and 6 were exhibited. Our primary students visited the
exhibition during Visual Arts lesson, homeroom and lunch time.

4D Leung Tsz Yau
I was so happy to visit the Visual Arts Exhibition in
April. Those artworks were amazing and creative. I like
the printmaking works from Grade 6 and I am looking
forward to learning this skill in Grade 6. I got many
nice ideas from the exhibited artworks, and I am going
to put those new elements into my art making later.
6E Lam Kin Ching
I was excited to have my artworks displayed in our
Middle School Visual Arts Exhibition. It was a rare
chance that my works can be exhibited with other
wonderful works of our elder fellows. Two of my
paintings and two of my ceramics were exhibited,
which reflected what I have learnt in Grade 6 Visual
Arts lessons. I was very happy to have the chance to
introduce my works to others and appreciate the skills
and creative ideas of our secondary schoolmates.
Their works inspired me and I am looking forward to
enjoying the Visual Arts lessons in secondary school.

8
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Secondary School 中學部

Festival
(April 2018)

The theme of this year’s art exhibition was “Artitude”, reminding us that we should treat art as an
attitude. Artworks this year included G5 to G8 selected artworks, G9 positive value portraits, G12
pre-graduation show and Arts and Design course selected artworks; as well as G10 and G11 artist
-in-residence artworks.

The participating artist of G10 artist-in-residence was Brainrental, with the theme “ordinary
behavior”, reflecting the relationship between technology and human. The participating artist of
G11 was Au Hoi Lam, with the theme “the language of painting”. This workshop introduced various
painting languages. Some special painting conditions and restrictions were set for students to
experience painting.

10B Chan Yi Dik
It was a great honour to join the Brainrental’s
workshop, I learnt different techniques in crafting
such as cutting and building. Most importantly, I
understood the meaning of “Patient work makes fine
products”, after 10 lessons.
11B Mow Sum Yee Rachel
The theme of this year’s artist-in-residence was “the
language of painting”. Rules that were set for us to do
our artwork made me realised that painting was never
simply “paint”. Instead, there were a lot of different
ways to express and develop our own unique artwork.
For example, drawing by only using straight lines or
placing objects in a “wrong space”. We all knew the
word “contradiction”, and it always appeared in our
life. We developed our artworks based on this theme,
while it reminded me of the generation gaps, and
reflected the relationship between the youth and the
elderly.
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V oyage of
Music

Winter Concert
On February 1, 2018, A-School hosted a Winter Concert “Voyage of
Music” at a beautiful heritage building, St. John’s Cathedral. This evening
concert included Handbell, Orchestra, Choir, Accordion, Harp, String,
Wind, Piano and Vocal Performances in different music genres such as
classical music, church music and even popular music. The atmosphere
was great and the audience were fully enchanted with the music played
by our talented students.
See you all next year in the Winter Concert!

3B Lam Lok Yi Chloe
I played piano solo and was a choir member at the Winter Concert. It was my first
time performing in St. John’s Cathedral and it was an amazing experience - the
sound was very beautiful and the echo was fantastic. I met many music friends
and I enjoyed it very much.
9B Leung Sin Hang Sophia
The music played in the St. John’s Cathedral in Winter Concert was totally
different from the one in the school hall. I could still remember how beautiful
the music was in the Cathedral. The weather was so cold that night but I was
sure that the beautiful and brilliant performances of our talented schoolmates
and honorable guests did warm the cockles of the audience’s heart!
10
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家校競技同樂日

於2018年5月5日舉行的家校競技同樂日今年已是第四屆，今年
參加人數眾多，需要進行抽籤對賽。老師、家長與同學們穿上運動裝
束，分別在羽毛球、籃球及閃避球球場上一較高下，盡興半天，樂也
融融。

4B 蘇梓淳
這是我第二年參與家校競技同樂日。今年跟爸爸第一次合作親子羽毛球雙打比
賽，幸運地取得第一名，實在令我很興奮﹗我會繼續努力鍛練，希望明年替校
隊奪得沙田區校際男團冠軍。
7C 吳旻諾
我認為這個活動非常有意義，除了可以製造更多的親子時光外，勝出者還可以
獲得獎狀及獎品呢﹗此外，我們亦可以與老師於球場上決一高下，加強師生溝
通；而老師又可以和家長談天說地，了解同學情況，真的是一舉多得！

Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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中學部的唐服日於2018年2月13日在孩子的歡呼聲中拉開帷幕！同學紛紛穿
上唐服，積極參與學校活動，如欣賞醒獅、中國舞等表演；各個負責攤位的同
學，更在攤位上熱情吆喝，招攬「生意」，校園頓時變得熱鬧非凡。而同學們
也放下平日緊張的心情，感受濃厚的中國傳統節日氣氛。至於小學部的唐服日
則於2018年3月2日元宵節舉行，老師及同學都穿著唐服參與不同的攤位遊戲，
學習有關中國元宵節的歷史及意義。

5E 黃映嵐
在製作展板和討論活動的過程中，我學會了尊重別人的意
見，以及與組員坦誠溝通，並體會到團體精神和互相信任的
重要。我希望我可以在來年的華服日再次為大家服務。
9C 陳希童
唐服日當天，學校裡裝飾著中國傳統吊飾，同學們臉上都掛
着燦爛的笑容，喜氣洋洋的氣氛籠罩着整個校園。同學各自
推廣攤位，中庭熙熙攘攘，攤位活動令人目不暇給；加上當
天禮堂的精彩表演，令我更加喜愛和了解中國文化！

12
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The Watoto Children’s Choir returned to A-School to share its new production “Signs & Wonders”!
On the evening of December 13, 2017, our school hall was remarkably packed with more than
1,000 audience including A-School families and guests. The members from Hong Kong Federation
of Women Lawyers Limited and their families joined the Watoto team joyfully to sing and dance.
Throughout the concert, the audience could watch the amazing dances, listen to the lively music
and the inspiring stories presenting Watoto’s vision and mission. Outside the show, volunteer team
formed by A-School parents and students set up booths for introducing Watoto sponsorship plans
and Watoto product sales. With concerted effort, we raised $32,623.9 of donation, $26,519 from the
product sales and received 15 new sponsorship programmes.

5E Wong Ying Nam
The Watato Show in A-school was wonderful.
My cousin Matilda from Australia was visiting HK
and we watched the show. It was amazing as the
Watato team put in extraordinary efforts. Many
souvenirs were handmade and very unique. My
parents had been sponsoring Watato children for
years and we always exchanged letters. I wish the
Watato community very best, always healthy and
happy.
6B Fung Wai Ho
I volunteered to serve in the service activities by
selling products like T-shirts, bags and CDs. It was
a really unforgettable experience for me because I
could use some selling techniques to sell Watoto’s
products and the money that people paid would
be donated to poor families. What a meaningful
event I have ever joined!
6E Gilbert Lewis James
I helped out on the Watoto day to sell the clothes.
It was quite a good experience. Many people were
very eager to help the poor children of Uganda in
Africa. It was a very good feeling to help and to
serve.

Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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Primary School 小學部

The 11th Athletic Meet was held in the Ma On Shan Sports Ground on
January 12, 2018. It was our pleasure that Mr. Lai Ho Ki, former
coach of Hong Kong Athletic Team, and former 4x1500m
Relay Hong Kong Record Holder to be our Guest of Honour in
the Prize Presentation Ceremony. G1 and G2 students were invited to
join the Athletic Meet this year. The sports ground was full of cheering
and excitement. A number of students broke their school’s records,
and House Faith was crowned the Overall Champion, for the 3rd time.
Congratulation to all the winners!
Results
Overall House Champion:

Faith

Cheering Competition Champion: Courtesy
Cheering Competition Merit:

Justice

Best Behavior Competition:

Courtesy

Overall Individual Champions
Boys

Girls

G6

6C Liu King Tin (Justice)

6A Jim Wing Sum Janis (Faith)

G5

5E Lee Yik Hin Feo (Faith)

5A Chan Erin Yuet Kiu
(Kindness)
5D Cheung Chin kwok
(Courtesy)

G4

4E Lau Pak Tsun Marcus
(Justice)

4C Lai Wing Tung (Courtesy)

G3

3D Lee Yik Hang (Faith)

3C Li Hiu Ching (Courtesy)
3E Chow Hoi Ching (Faith)

5D Cheung Chin Kwok
The annual Athletic Meet was the event I look forward most as I really enjoy playing
against and alongside my friends. Relay races were my favorite. We all trained and
practiced very hard together before the game, and then tried our very best to win
as a team. Everyone matters. We ran, we won and we shared the joy. The prizes
were great but the memories were even better and I would cherish them forever in
my heart. My sincere thanks went to our teachers and school.
6E Cheung Chin Yui
This year would be my last time to participate in the Athletic Meet of Primary
School. I love sports very much. I’m an ordinary student in the classroom but I’m
a pretty good athlete in the field. Playing sports helped me to build my confidence
and excel my life.
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Primary School 小學部

The 5th Aquatic Meet was held in the Kwun Tong Swimming Pool
on March 16, 2018. It was our great pleasure to invite Mr. Ng Chun
Nam Derick, Hong Kong Swimming Team Member, to be our
Guest of Honour in the Prize Presentation Ceremony. 113 students
joined different events in the competition, with around 250 parents
came to support their kids. A number of new school records were
broken. House Justice was crowned the Overall Champion, for the
3rd consecutive time.
Results
Overall House Champion:

Justice

Cheering Competition Champion: Wisdom
Cheering Competition Merit:

Kindness

Best Behaviour Competition:

Courtesy

Overall Individual Champions

Grade
5-6

Boys

Girls

5D Ip Pak Ki (Wisdom)

6A Kwan Cheuk Ting (Justice)

6C Liu King Tin (Justice)

6D Yau Hoi Ting (Courtesy)

6E Tsang Hin Man (Faith)
Grade
3-4

4A Chung Lok Yin (Wisdom)
4B Chan Hou Him (Justice)

4B Lee Yee Lam Alana
(Wisdom)

4D Lui San Marco (Justice)
Grade
1-2

2A Lau Hon Fung (Kindness)

2D Ng Yin Sum Ilus (Justice)

6C Liu King Tin

6E Tsang Hin Man

It was the final year that all G6 students could join the Aquatic Meet in primary
school. For me, it was unforgettable. The atmosphere was intense, everyone
was really nervous and competitive. Even with all the intensity around, we knew
it was a friendly competition so there was no winners and losers and everyone
had fun. So I would encourage everyone to keep going as you could make the best
experience out of this event.

I felt so proud and glad to join my last primary school Aquatic Meet. Though I was
so tired because just right after I finished one event, then I have to start another
one immediately, it was extremely tired but was such an exciting and unforgettable
experience! Through competition, we fought against everyone including our
friends, but since we all have sportsmanship so it did not affect our friendship.
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Life-wide Learning Day
2017-2018

A-School always provides students opportunities to extend their learning outside classroom
and fill students’ learning with fun and joy. The Life-Wide Learning Day on November 8,
2017 provided students extraordinary learning experiences by visiting various places in
Hong Kong such as the Wetland Park, Stanley, Ocean Park and Crossroad Foundation to
learn science, geography, liberal studies, and even leadership training. It is always a precious
opportunity for the students to step outside the classroom and learn without boundary in a
fun and happy way.
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G7 – Ecosystem in Hong Kong Wetland
(Hong Kong Wetland Park & Greenfield
Garden)

G9 – Environmental and Ecology Protection
(Ocean Park)

G11 – Understanding of Developing Countries
(Crossroad Foundation)

G8 – Traditional Culture of Hong Kong
(Stanley)

G10 – Senior Associate Camp (School
Campus)

G12 – BBQ Fun (Wong Shek Pier)
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Play Day and Picnic Day
On November 8, 2017, the G1-G3 students along with the Hong Kong
Baptist University Kindergarten students enjoyed a fun-filled Play Day of
exciting game booths. They jumped actively on inflatable bouncy beds
and trampolines, exploring through mysterious mazes and much more.
The G4-G5 students had an extraordinary experience feeding lambs and
rabbits at the Go Green Pineapple Park. They had the chance to taste
the fresh pineapples with Italian ice-cream and bread. G6 students went
to the Happy Farm. They were packed with exhilarating activities, such
as holding their own inter-class dodgeball competition and riding on
rickshaws. It was indeed an unforgettable day of fun and laughter for all
A-School students, teachers and parents!

2B 廖崇天
期待已久的親子遊戲日到了！爸爸和我一起做
風車和玩刺激的攤位遊戲，我們在遊戲中學習
到互相合作的重要性，令我十分難忘。
3C Tang Mi
Play Day was a very interesting fun day for us.
There were a lot of game booths to play, and
nice food to eat. I love Play Day because I could
enjoy the free time.
5B Zhu Anthony Xin Xiang
I never knew much about pineapple and I rarely
ate it, until the day to Go Green Farm. There
were pineapples everywhere and most food
were made by pineapple. It was my first time
trying the delicious pineapple ice-cream in a
bun. We had a great time there.
6A Fung Kan Man Clement
We had the school picnic at the Happy Farm.
Everyone enjoyed it. We played dodgeball as we
were great lovers of it. We also had other fun
activities like barbecue, rope swing and animal
feeding. All these were our most memorable
moments of our primary school life and we
would cherish them forever!
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Excel 33P
Excel 33P is a premium leadership training programme for character
and intellectual development through experiential learning. Iron Excel
is the hiking activity designed to develop perseverance and various
essential skills like communication, collaboration and problem-solving
skills along with the knowledge of nature. They have made a Hong Kong
record in climbing 10 summits within 8 days this year. Some of them
went hiking for the first time. Intellectual Excel is the monthly meeting
with outstanding professionals, such as scientist, athlete, banker, lawyer,
doctor and entrepreneur. Some serve as envoys in school events.
Outstanding students were selected to join the Arctic Challenge 2017 –
Excursion to Siberia last year.

6C Chu Ming Him, Himsley
It was such an unforgettable experience for me to have overcome 10 summits in
just a few months! In the journey, I had learnt how to be a great leader as I was a
group leader. Although this was my second year joining the Excel 33P programme
with Mr. P and the last year at primary school, I would always treasure the
moments of reaching 10 Hong Kong summits.
6D Yau Hoi Ting
As an Excel 33P member, one of my favourite activities was “Meeting with the
Outliers”. The successful people in different fields shared their experience in
facing challenges which inspired me to believe in myself, especially when I was
leading the Prefect Team or speaking in public. I became more confident to give
speeches in front of public.
6E Gilbert Lewis James
What a magnificent experience as a member of Excel 33P! Mr. P and teachers
guided us to be an excellent, brilliant, responsible leader through hiking and
meeting successful people. The most challenging mission was making a record
in conquering the top 10 summits of Hong Kong in 8 days. Passing steep hills and
withstanding harsh weathers made us more perseverant and determined. Most
of all, I learned that we need to serve, but not to be served.
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Parent Forum Series
Parent Forum Series is a platform which facilitates a direct dialogue with
parents on important school issues. Apart from sharing of educational
insights, it is a valuable opportunity for both teachers and students to
illustrate important school practices and obtain parents’ feedback. There
were a total of 11 sessions held in these two years. Topics included
student-led conference, self-directed learning, STEAM education,
e-learning, assessment, positive education, leadership training and
different aspects of students’ growth in A-School.
Date

Topics

Friday, October 13, 2017

Let our students fly: best work portfolio &
student-led conference

Friday, December 1, 2017

Mindset: the key of success

Friday, February 2, 2018

STEAM education

Friday, March 23, 2018

LivEducation

Friday, May 11, 2018

Myth of leadership training: nurturing
future leaders

Ms. Jackie Chong, Assistant Principal (Administration of Primary Division)
A-School always values the partnership with parents in order to nurture
our students’ whole person development. The Parent Forum Series
provided a platform for the school to share in open dialogue with parents
the latest school development and arrangements in different areas such
as leadership programs, gifted education and STEAM education in order
to have a shared vision and mission with parents. It also gave teachers
opportunities to reflect on their work and to understand the educational
rationale behind various approaches.
Ms. Cho Siu Yee, Head of Student Development, Primary Division
Parents who attended the Parent Forum Series expressed a great deal of
appreciation for the understanding of our schools’ practices.
Teachers who benefit greatly from it by reflecting the educational
insights and disseminating our best practices to foster home-school
collaboration.
Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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Artist -in-Residence

Junior Visual Arts Team students participated in the Ceramic Sculpture Workshop instructed by Mr. Chao Harn
Kae while Senior Visual Arts Team joined “Look! The School Anthem is Moving!'' Animation Workshop taught
by Mr. Law Man Lok from March to May 2018. With the artists’ inspiration and instructions, students had learnt
the ceramic and animation techniques to express idea and thought with creativity.

4D Chow Yik Tung
Ceramic enhanced my imagination. We tried to sculpt
a unique art piece by our own hands which was a new
experience! It allowed me to know that art work could
be 3D too. I was so surprised to see Mr. Chao’s art work
as they were so unreal to me, they looked so details and
fine.
4D Cheung Ching Hei
At first, I thought modelling clay was easy, but some
clays fell down and were broken in the process, then I
realised making ceramics was quite challenging. I learnt
that it took time to make a big human portrait head
as we had to do it layers by layers and required a lot of
time for smoothing the surface. This experience was so
valuable and we learnt a lot!
6C Lin Wing Chin Winchi
I learnt new skills of making animation. It was a great
experience. I worked with a crowd of teammates
together to express our ideas and feelings towards our
School Anthem. It seemed very easy to make our own
animation at the beginning, but when I tried to make
it, it was not that easy. I enjoyed making animation and
looking forward to broadcasting it!
20
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Adventurous
Elite Training Camp
Every year, an Adventurous Elite Training Camp is held to provide leadership development
opportunities to a batch of student leaders from the Student Union, Chambers, and other
Leadership & Services Programmes. This year, 28 of our student leaders joined the four-days-threenight camp. Challenging programmes included leadership skills training, team building games,
water activities and high events.
There were adventurous activities to sharpen their leadership and communication skills, and also
challenges and obstacles prepared for them to achieve a personal breakthrough. Opportunities
were provided for them to develop capacities and cooperation among their teammates.

10D Lo Felicia Kristen-Chairperson of Student
Union
I have learnt to develop myself to become a better
leader. A leader is not a person with no vulnerabilities,
by exposing them, you in turn make yourself a better
leader, because the moment you expose yourself is
the first step in building the link of trust within your
team.
10D Lee Tak Yin Quinton-Chairperson of Chamber
Columbus
The impact of the camp was determination: I need
to go forward as a team, not as an individual or even
as our own cabinet. Instead, as a team means all 5
chambers and SU, breaking each of their own barriers
to join hands and build a better school together.
10E Cheung Hei Yui-Team Head of Discipline
Prefect Team
From all debriefings and reflections, I understood
that what made a change was the attitude rather
than just pushing one’s ability without reflections. I
believed the relief of history could change a person
to be another. We, leaders, would cooperate to serve
A-School and project good models to the juniors.
Newsletter Vol. 2 2017-2018
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上海華東師範大學
陽春三月，我校40位七年級的同學在四
位中文老師的帶領下，把中文課堂搬到了風
光旖旎的華東師範大學。同學們親身探訪古
漪園觀亭台樓閣之秀美，並獲教授指導學習
普通話語音基礎及中文寫作技巧。除了與華
東師範大學對外漢語專業的留學生代表交流
學習中文的經驗外，我們還走訪當地學校，
與閔行花園學校的學生參加豐富多彩的課外
活動課。七天的學習與交流，同學表現優
異，享受學習的快樂，成果斐然。

7A 黃煥堯
我最深印象的是去上海博物館，裡面陳列的文物會
令你大開眼界，你可以近距離地觀看，你會發現中
國的文化是如此璀璨。
7E 莫詠傜
很榮幸能參加是次遊學團，不但令我對上海的本土
文化和古代名人的生平事跡有進一步的認識和了
解，亦令我的中文說話能力和寫作技巧更上一層
樓，實在獲益良多！
7E 陳映而
令我留下最深刻印象的是遊古漪園。在這個典型的
江南園林中，可以欣賞到不同的植物與古典建築相
互映襯，映入眼簾的還有楊柳的飛絮、櫻花的飄
落，十分夢幻。
22
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全港學校首播
《感恩東來愛香江》

紀實片

為紀念周恩來總理誕生120週年，由超
藝理想文化學會製作的大型紀實片《感恩
東來愛香江》將舉行中學巡迴播放，我們
十分榮幸能成為首間播映的中學。於2018
年5月9日的放映欣賞會中，我們還邀請到
周恩來總理姪女、前中新社社長周秉德女
士，與同學進行互動交流，實在是一個難
能可貴的機會！

8B 郭雙
看過紀實片後，加深了我對周恩來總理的認識。我
認為周總理處事十分認真，他一心為國、無私奉獻
的精神實在值得我們學習。
8B 劉守臻

我校十分榮幸能邀請到周秉德女士與我們作互
動分享，除了得知周恩來總理的生平逸事外，
也能得知他與家人的生活點滴，真是個十分難
得的機會呢！
Primary School 小學部

Mock School Day for G6 Students
In order to let G6 students understand and
experience the secondary school life at
A-School, a Mock School Day was arranged for
them at our secondary school campus. During
the Mock School Day, they attended different
classes offered by our secondary school teachers
and participated in a Paper Model Making
Workshop. Students showed their collaboration
and creativity in the workshop and they all
enjoyed the activities. We also invited some
current G7 students to share their challenging
yet exciting secondary school life. The Mock
School Day ended with our teachers sharing
the expectations and tips for students to equip
themselves to be outstanding secondary
students. Our G6 students had a fruitful Mock
School Day and they all look forward to being
secondary students in September this year!

6C Liu King Tin
The most memorable part of the Mock School Day
was the sharing session from current G7 students.
They shared a lot of exciting and funny school life in
secondary school.
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Sharing
from
Colleagues

楊嬋女士
小學部校務處主管
在A-School工作將踏入第十一個年頭，見證著學校的發展，
家長的歡迎和認同與日俱增，招生的報名數字逐年攀升，在日益
繁重的校務裏，感恩遇上衷誠合作、群策群力的老師和同事。
在家庭方面，感恩能與丈夫同心教養三個兒女，大女兒今年
初出嫁，小女兒明年將大學畢業了。這幾年，我常思考人生下半
場的第二條跑道，我曾去過塞浦路斯、烏干達、廣西和福建做一
些服務的工作。其中烏干達的旅程最為深刻，體會到自己所擁有
的是多麼豐富和幸福，驅使我們為重建破爛的烏干達校舍舉行義
賣和年宵籌款，為貧窮小孩付出一點點，卻獲得滿滿的喜樂及兒
女的參與和支持。

Miss Kum Che Wing,
Karen
English Teacher
Hi everyone. I’m Miss Karen Kum!
If you know me, I have probably once taught you English, or maybe I
was your Grade 1 / 2 / 6 Cass Teacher. Perhaps you’ve seen me before in
assemblies or House Meetings (Go Justice!), or maybe we have gone on
some excursion trips or camps together before! Yeah!
Anyway, here’s a little bit about me. I’ve lived in Hong Kong most of my
life, but when I was small I grew up in Vancouver, Canada. In my free
time, I enjoy hiking, swimming, shopping, drawing, reading, finding new
places to eat and playing with my dog (to be honest, sleeping is my alltime favorite hobby, shhh!).
Teaching in A-School is busy, fun and challenging. Special school events
(holidays excluded, haha) are my favorite school days, especially Book
Character Day! This year, many of my 6A students and I came back as Wally
from Where’s Wally! Did you see us? I hope that we will all remember this
very red and white stripy day when we look back in a few years time.
Have you tried doing something for the first time this year?
Another favorite part of my teaching life is when former students come
back to visit teachers like me. It really brightens up my day to know (that
I’m still recognizable and haven’t aged too much - just joking) about your
current adventures and experiences (gossips welcomed). Don’t be shy,
just say hi!
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同仁
分享
Miss Leung Ching
Luen, Jenny
劉展鴻先生
E-Learning Coordinator 科學實驗室主管
cum Assistant English
Panel Head
If you ask me, “Do you love your job?” I will say, “What’s not to love?”
A-school has great working environment. I have the best teammates and
bosses to work with. But most of all, I have wonderful students that I am
always so proud of. What’s not to love?

入職A-School轉眼就過了九個年頭，很感恩能成為學校的一
員，讓我有發揮專長的空間。在實驗室發展的過程當中，學校與
時並進，不斷投放資源，以配合理科教學的方向及新課程的開
展。學校更新增至四位實驗室技術員，協助老師及學生作科研及
有更好的教學支援。

Not that they will get 100 marks in all tests.Not that they are teachers’
all-time favourite.

除實驗室的工作外，我還帶領一群愛好攝影的學生負責校園
攝影師一職，分享我在攝影方面的經驗，並透過學校的活動，讓
他們在服務中學習；同時亦為課外活動增加一個平台。看著他們
的進步，我也感到開心和自豪。

But every student that I have met in these 7 years at A-school, they know
how to respect. They know how to do the right thing, at the right time.
They know how to care. All these are crucial qualities to make them a
better and successful person in the future.

「用有限的人生，走無限的道路」，旅遊是我的最愛，每次
旅程我都會帶上照相機，紀錄精彩的每一刻。旅遊是一條通往自
己內心的路，觀察世界的同時審視自己，看見自己內心深處的渴
望，並且領悟人生。

Our students are wonderful.

Take Jazz Dance Team as an example.
Normally, people praise them not because of their dancing performances.
They get praised, for saying thank you to driver who brings them to the
competition venue;
They get praised, for being able to clear all rubbish in a changing room
before they leave;
They get praised for managing themselves to keep quiet when they
know they are getting loud.
They get praised when they can lend a hand to people who need help.
Shouldn’t I be proud?
Everyday with my students and my teammates, I am learning and I am
growing. I am grateful for having everyone who gives me chances and
supports me to try new things and to learn from mistakes. This is what I
like about my job. This is what I like about A-school. It’s because of every
single one I have met here.
Being able to meet and know a person out of 7 billion people in this
world, and I know you, I am blessed.
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才藝

學生榮譽

“全城起動，社區參與”全港學生演講比賽

2017-2018 (November 2017 to April 2018)

高中組
中學甲組

學術
“華夏盃”全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2018(香港賽區)初賽

2018第二十四屆聖經朗誦節

中學三年級
中學二年級

一等獎
一等獎

9D 郭子誠
8B 葉子浩

中四至中六廣東話獨誦
集誦 - 普通話 中一至中三級別

表演優異獎
表演優異獎

11C 文紫韞
8B 蘇詠喬

冠軍
冠軍

11B 郭澄
中文集誦隊

Speak Out - Act Up!’ Improvised Drama Competition 2017/18

June 2017 Cambridge Examinations
12E HO Tsz Chun

Cambridge International AS Level Mathematics

Outstanding
Cambridge International AS Level Accounting Cambridge
12E NG Jun Hin
Learner Awards
Cambridge International AS Level Business
12E CHEUNG Tin Lai

Team Award

Champion

Secondary School Mathematics and Science Competition 2017

Individual Prize Speak Out! Star Award

Best Use of
English

High Distinction in Mathematics
High Distinction in Physics
High Distinction in Chemistry
High Distinction in Biology
High Distinction in Mathematics
Distinction in Physics
High Distinction in Chemistry
High Distinction in Biology
Distinction in Physics
High Distinction in Chemistry
High Distinction in Biology
Distinction in Mathematics
High Distinction in Physics
High Distinction in Chemistry
High Distinction in Mathematics
Distinction in Physics
Medal in Chemistry
High Distinction in Biology
Credit in Mathematics
Credit in Physics
Distinction in Chemistry
High Distinction in Biology
High Distinction in Chemistry
Distinction in Biology
High Distinction in Chemistry
Distinction in Biology
High Distinction in Physics
Medal in Chemistry
Credit in Physics
Credit in Chemistry
High Distinction in Biology
High Distinction in Biology
High Distinction in Chemistry
High Distinction in Mathematics

Top Writing Teams

12D LEE Cheuk Yu

12D KWOK Ka Hin

12D LO Chun Hei

爵士舞(青年組)

金獎

爵士舞隊

新界東步操、團呼、快樂傘、升旗比賽—朱俊豪盃會操暨社區遊戲日2018
亞軍

9E
9E
9C

CHAN Yip Chun
WAN Lok Kan
YEUNG Yik Chun

銀獎

敲擊樂隊

甲等獎

中國舞隊

第三屆香港敲擊樂大賽
中學組
中國舞

第六十九屆香港學校朗誦節2017
12D WONG Wing Lam
12C WONG Kelly
12D NG Mei Yau
12E CHIU Chun Yu
12D MUN Wing Sum Glodia
12D CHEUNG Hoi Ching
12E TAM Matisse Ho Mei
12D FAN Hang Pang

6th Place

Honor Medal

10th Place

Honor Medal

Distinction

Distinction

7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
8B
8B
7D
8B
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
7D
8B
8B
8B

LEUNG King Hei Lucas
LEUNG King Hei Lucas
LEUNG King Hei Lucas
LEUNG King Hei Lucas
KWOK Ho Wang Clement
KWOK Ho Wang Clement
KWOK Ho Wang Clement
KWOK Ho Wang Clement
LUONG Eden King Yin
LUONG Eden King Yin
LIU Zirui
LIU Zirui
SO Wing Kiu
SO Wing Kiu
IP Hei Yeung Ethan
CHUNG Ka Po
KWOK Ho Wang Clement
LIU Zirui
LEUNG King Hei Lucas
LUONG Eden King Yin
LIN Wing Tung
Ip Ethan Hei Yeung
SO Wing Kiu
KAM Chloe Lai Tung
CHUNG Ka Po

7D
7E
8A
8A
8A
7D
7D
7E
8A
8A
8A
8A
8B
8B

NG Ying Yau Michelle
LAM Yat Hei
LAU Tsz Shan
LEUNG Ching Wei
LEUNG Sin Tung
NG Ying Yau Michelle
POON Vincent
CHEUNG Kwan Chiu
CHAN Yin Hang Ryan
CHEUNG Hoi Tung Agnes
LEUNG Ching Wei
LEUNG Sin Tung
LAM Ho Yeung
SO Wing Kiu

尤德爵士紀念 12C 趙芷婷
基金高中學生獎 12D 盧俊希

香港社會服務聯會
26

手風琴隊

第五十四屆學校舞蹈節

尤德爵士紀念基金

明日之星

KWOK Atrie

亞軍

升旗比賽

World Class Test (Age 12 - 14 Group)

高中學生(學業、操行和學校服務)
高中學生(學業、操行和學校服務)

西樂小組中學組

12C CHAN Chin Ho Ryan

Top Debate Teams

Problem Solving

8B

亞洲盃2018

Top Debate Teams

Mathematics

KWOK Atrie
LEUNG Shing Fung Seth
TAI Lok Tim Timothy
YEUNG Chin Yee
SHER Yan Tai
TSANG Hok Hin Hawking

一帶一路國際才藝展演2018
12D LIU Xiaobo

World Scholar’s Cup Hong Kong Regional Round
Challenge History (Gold)
Challenge Special Area
Challenge All Subjects
WWriting Champions
Debate Champions
Challenge All Subjects
Writing Champions
Challenge Social Studies (Gold)
Challenge Special Area (Gold)
Debate Champions
Writing Championships
Debate Champions
Debate Champions
Writing Championships
Debate Champions
Debate Champions

8B
8B
8B
8B
8C
8E

上游獎學金

12E 樂穎嫦
11D 黃瀚霆
11C 陳顗程

詩詞集誦—普通話 中學三、四年級—
男子或女子或男女合誦

冠軍

Shakespeare Monologue - Non open - Under Age 15 冠軍
Solo Prose Speaking - Open - Age 12 - Boys and Girls 冠軍
Solo Verse Speaking - Open - Age 12 - Boys and Girls 冠軍
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open - Secondary 1 - Boys 亞軍
詩詞獨誦—粵語 中學五、六年級—女子組 冠軍
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open - Secondary 2 - Girls 冠軍
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open - Secondary 5 - Girls 冠軍
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open - Secondary 3 - Boys 冠軍
歌詞朗誦—粵語 中學一至三年級
冠軍

中三、中四中文朗誦隊
7D
7D
7D
7D
11B
8B
11C
9A
8B

郭浩泓
郭浩泓
郭浩泓
郭浩泓
郭澄
郭雙
林昕
沙浩嵐
郭雙

8B

郭雙

第九屆「文化瑰寶」2018朗誦才藝大賽
中一至中三粵語詩歌獨誦
中一至中三粵語古詩獨誦

冠軍
冠軍

第六屆亞太傑出青少年鋼琴比賽 2018
演奏級公開組

季軍

11C 張凱怡

第十七屆《基本法》多面體——全港中學生辯論賽(基本法盃)分區
初賽
複賽

最佳辯論員
最佳辯論員

11C 文紫韞
10E 鍾梓澄

香港基督少年軍2017-18年度步操比賽(新界東北區)中級組
季軍

香港基督少年軍成員

冠軍

男子壘球隊

運動
2017-18年度全港中學校際壘球比賽
男子組

2017-18 年度沙田及西貢區中學校際長跑比賽
男子甲組 (團體)
男子乙組 (團體)

第五名
第四名

男子甲組長跑隊
男子乙組長跑隊

亞軍
亞軍

男子網球隊
女子網球隊

亞軍

男子壘球隊

2017-18年度新界地域校際網球比賽
男子組
女子組

2018全港壘球精英賽 (U19)
新界地域中學校際劍擊比賽 2017-2018
女子乙組個人花劍
女子乙組個人重劍
女子團體
男子團體重劍
女子團體花劍
女子團體重劍

冠軍
冠軍
亞軍
亞軍
冠軍
亞軍

10D 羅以倖
9D 黃靜鳴
女子劍擊隊
男子劍擊隊
女子劍擊隊
女子劍擊隊

亞軍
冠軍

男子乙組彈網隊
9E 林巧昕

第十九屆香港中學彈網錦標賽
男子乙組(團體)
女子甲組(個人)

香港學界體育聯會沙田及西貢區中學分會2017-18年度中學校際田徑比賽
男子乙組200米
男子甲組鉛球
女子乙組100米
女子乙組200米
男子甲組跳遠
男子乙組團體

季軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
季軍
季軍

8E 吳栢希
11E 陳熙楊
9C 梁靖研
9C 梁靖研
11E 鄭曜晉
男子乙組越野隊

香港射箭總會
女子複合弓初級組(13 - 14歲) - 60米
女子複合弓初級組(13 - 14歲) - 70米

香港青年紀錄 9C
香港青年紀錄 9C

童嘉慧
童嘉慧

2017-2018年度全港小輪車分齡賽
第二回合 - 女子 12 – 54歲
第三回合 - 女子 15 – 35歲
第五回合 - 女子 15 – 17歲

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

11B 郭澄

學生榮譽

2017 - 2018年度全港學界精英乒乓球比賽

2017-2018 (November 2017 to April 2018)

小學男子組 - 單打

學術

灣仔區分齡乒乓球比賽 2017

華夏盃全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽 2017 (香港賽區)

男子青少年MI組單打

晉級賽

特等獎

6D

黃竣壕

TOEFL Junior Standard Test
11-15 years old

Gold Certificate

6B

LEUNG Cheuk To
Samuel

11-15 years old

Gold

6C

KWAN Ming Wai

World Class Tests
Mathematics Primary Level Ages 8-11

Distinction

6C

Kwan Ming Wai

香港 4D Frame 數理科學創意比賽 2017
組別一 (初小組)

3C

林俊賢

3C

戴書治

5A

廖鐵男

5A

梁韡摯

5A

徐翊琋

6D

李卓德

5C

謝善濤

6E

喬皓洋

6E

黃綽盈

6E

黃綽盈

4D

梁芷柔

冠軍

4E

劉雅行

銀獎

2B

陳浩謙

冠軍

5E

黃映嵐

4E

劉雅行

5C

許舒涵

冠軍

1E

羅心兒

冠軍

2C

何冠鋒

金獎

3A

孫柏驊

金獎

特等獎

初賽5

冠軍

2018 Robofest創意機械人巡遊 - 香港區選拔賽
RoboParade

冠軍

5D

呂承亨

學

亞軍

5D

呂承亨

部

亞軍

男子乒乓球隊
5D 呂承亨
6A
陳思正

2017–2018年度沙田區小學校際乒乓球比賽
男子組團體賽

傑出運動員

2017–2018年度全港小學校際五人足球比賽
女子組

冠軍

女子足球隊

冠軍

男子足球隊

2017 – 2018年度沙田區小學校際足球比賽
男子組
男子青少年ME組60米

冠軍

6C

廖敬天

冠軍

4A

黃煒皓

亞軍
冠軍

6C
廖敬天
6B
呂宏熺
5E
李易軒
5D 區兆鵬
5D 何曉駿
5A
吳卓諺
5D 何曉駿
5E
李易軒
5B
湯允禧
男子乙組田徑隊
6A
吳書行
6A
陳浩政
6B
陳翊
6C
廖敬天
6D 譚曜烜

男子青少年ME組4x100米接力

第四十九屆香港柔道邀請錦標大賽

全港中小學生STEM機械人大賽2018
小學組

亞軍

沙田區分齡田徑比賽2017

華夏盃全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2018(華南賽區)
晉級賽5

小

運動

8至9歲 男童組A-31公斤

2017 - 2018年度沙田區小學校際田徑比賽
男子甲組60米
男子甲組壘球
男子乙組60米
男子乙組200米
男子乙組跳遠
男子乙組4x100米

亞軍
亞軍

才藝
「卓越今天，成就將來」青少年領袖獎勵計劃2017
傑出學生

男子乙組團體

第九屆「普藝盃」2017朗誦才藝大賽暨明信片繪畫比賽
P5-P6 英文詩歌
P5-P6 粵語詩歌

冠軍

P3-P4 普通話散文

男子甲組4x100米

第五屆香港國際青少年表演藝術節2017
粵語朗誦參賽組別小學自選P3-P4組

第十四屆德藝雙馨香港區賽
英語獨誦 - 故事 - 兒童A組

精英挑戰盃

全港兒童英語朗誦比賽

小學3-4年級
小學5-6年級

冠軍

2017 第十屆中國青少年(香港)才藝比賽
初小組

第二十八屆 GAPSK 普通話朗誦比賽
小學1-2年級 (自選誦材)

兒童初級組(國語獨唱)

冠軍

2A

郭曉晴

第九屆[中華挑戰盃]全港人才藝術朗誦大賽
粵語散文組-中小組
粵語新詩組-中小組

冠軍

4D

First

2B

陳浩謙

5A

CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin

1A

張濠麟

5A

CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin

梁芷柔

粵語聖經組-中小組

2017亞洲校際朗誦比賽
Primary 1 & 2 (Story Telling)

The 7th Brisbane International Painting Festival 2017
Middle Primary

Gold Star

燦爛孩子盃國際兒童及青少年繪畫大賽 2017
兒童A組 (守護毛小孩-西洋畫)

金獎

The 5th Hong Kong International Visual Arts Competition 2017
Age: 10 (Nature)

Champion

香港藝術發展青少年及兒童藝術節2018
繪畫大賽-兒童B組-水彩及粉彩畫

冠軍

5A

張萃麟

Gold Artist

5A

Cheung Sui Lun Colin

First Prize

1A

張濠麟

金獎

4B
1C

劉子瑜
劉曦彤

Picasso Watercolor Art Contest 2017
Primary

International Visual Arts Awards for children & teenagers 2017
P.1- P.2

第七屆世界兒童繪畫大獎賽2018
中童組-西畫
小童組-西畫

4A
4D

劉衍彤
許晉瑜

冠軍

4D
4A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤

9歲或以下男女混合組 - 標準舞五項(華探維狐快) 冠軍

4D
4A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤

4B

SHUM York Fei

5C

WONG Yuet Tung
Jasmine

First Place

5C

WONG Yuet Tung
Jasmine

亞軍
冠軍

5B
5B

徐灝然
徐灝然

4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A
4D
4A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤

冠軍

4A

黃煒皓

冠軍
最有價值球員
神射手

足球隊

2018 香港體育舞蹈公開賽
11歲或以下男女混合組標準舞五項

Kangaroo Cup Dance Competition
8-11 Ensemble (team A)
8-11 Troupe (team A)

Gold - Ranking 1

Hong Kong (Asia) Solo Dance Competition 2017

2017-2018 全港室內單車錦標賽
男子 U10 (花式單車)
男子14吋組

第十四屆香港校際體育舞蹈錦標賽

國際音樂藝術大賽 (2017 第十二屆第五輪決賽)
兒童B組 (鋼琴)

亞軍
亞軍

9歲或以下男女混合組
9歲或以下男女混合組

Solo - Ballet (Junior Division)

滬港台兒童歌唱大賽2017
兒童初級組(英語獨唱)

2017 香港體育舞蹈公開賽 (標準舞五項)

第九屆香港體育舞蹈大獎賽

創藝文化青少年及兒童繪畫大賽2017
兒童組(A組)

冠軍

維也納華爾茲總決賽-小學男女混合組10歲或以上
維也納華爾茲校際賽分區賽(新界東)小學男女混合組10歲或以上
森巴舞校際賽分區賽(新界東)-小學男女混合組
10歲
查查查校際賽分區賽(新界東)-小學男女混合組
10歲
倫巴舞校際賽分區賽(新界東)-小學男女混合組
10歲
鬥牛舞校際賽分區賽(新界東)-小學男女混合組
10歲
牛仔舞校際賽分區賽(新界東)-小學男女混合組
10歲
小學男女混合組 10歲或以上 維也納華爾茲
小學男女混合組 10歲 森巴舞
校際賽分區賽(新界東)
小學男女混合組 10歲 查查查
校際賽分區賽(新界東)
小學男女混合組 10歲 倫巴舞
校際賽分區賽(新界東)
小學男女混合組 10歲 鬥牛舞
校際賽分區賽(新界東)
小學男女混合組 10歲 牛仔舞
校際賽分區賽(新界東)

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

香港警察柔道會邀請賽
7至10歲 男童組 30公斤以下

NIKE香港五人足球賽2018
學校組

6E

梁綽倫
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Concert Choir
Contest in Austria

A-School’s Concert Choir was founded in 2017. Students from G5-8 of our middle school who love
choral singing will be selected as the concert choir members. The choir provides proper choral
training with Bel Canto singing style. Putting emphasis on the harmonious blending sound and
choral tone, students explore repertories from classical to contemporary choral works as well as a
cappella works. We actively participate in school functions, local music events, competitions and
charitable services, including the schools’ Arts Festival.
The Concert Choir travelled to Austria from May1 to 10, 2018 and joined The 14th International Choir
Competition and Festival in Bad Ischi. Only some top-tier schools in Hong Kong participated in this
competition before. This year, there were 23 choirs came from 15 nations, and we were the only choir
representing Hong Kong, and we won the Gold Award in the category of Children’s Choirs.
6A Mo Ling Man
We went to Bad Ischl, Salzburg and Vienna during our trip in Austria. I have learnt
how to sing better and learnt more about the most famous musician Wolfgang
Mozart. This was my first time to enjoy the music from a concert and I learnt the
manners from it. I have gained valuable experience and have a great time.
8B Yeung Chin Yee
I have learnt a lot from this 10-day music trip in Austria. The effort we paid in these
months were really worth it since we got the Gold Award in the competition.
Although we achieved some goals and made some accomplishments, it doesn’t
mean we should stop there. I think we should stay humble and keep practicing
until we can achieve more, as there is always room for improvement.
11C Hung Yan Yee Bertha
音樂是一道橋樑；音樂亦是一種語言。這次的比賽令
我大開眼界，使我對音樂的熱誠大大提升，亦令我學
習到世界各地合唱團的特色。刻苦訓練時流下的汗與
淚，老師的栽培和付出，令我進步不少，也令我獲益
良多。
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